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If the Body Adjourns this Week,
which Is Likely,

IT WILL BE SHORTEST SESSION

Of <h« tfo-Callcd "Long HcmIou" Since

that of the Tlilrtjr-flfth Congress, and

On* of the hortect tn th» History of the
(ioTernutnt . Very Little Legislation
On(side of Appropriation Illllt-Heunte

ami Ilouse at Odda on Many Important
Mrmurti . What IIu Brm Accomplishedaud what w»» l*n I'udour.
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Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D C.. June 7..The

present session of Congress will doubtlewbe brought to a close next week but
no date can bo definitely fixed. Debate
of the Cuban situation and the desire
unions the legislators to compel PresidentCleveland to show his hand In that
matter or any one of half of a dozen
subjects may prolong the session. SenatorMorgan's lntenu* feeling, us shown
in Ws speech already referred to in the
Intelligencer, is shared by a majority of
Congress and there Is a probability that
that majority will read the President
Ju»t such a lecture as was conveyed In
the response to his veto of the rivers
and harbors bill. Meanwhile the Cuban
repres-ntatlves here are preparing to
carry their appeal to the St Louis convention.With a declaration of sympathyby that body and a candidate In
sympathy with that declaration, they
argue, the island patriots will have
quit* substantial encouragement and
will be Inspired with new hope.
Again the rumor is abroad that

Cleveland may b* expected to take actionupon th*1 Cuban question at an

early day. and In view of the probability
that he will be forestalled by the St.
Louis convention 1: is *ald that his Officialpronunclomr-nto xrlll be out in time
for publication In advance of the convention.Time will tell If this is true.
The pr«»sent session has been brief,

compared with the llrst of past Congresses.and had adjournment taken
place on Saturday as once contemplated.
It would have been the shortest "long
session" since 1839. It would have consumedat otal of 276 days. Should it adjournto-morrow It will be a tie with the
Thirty-fifth Congress, beginning with
18S7, but it will not close to-morrow.
It has not been a "do nothing Congress"
either, despite clamors ab«iut Its Inactionearlier, but particularly may this
be sild of the house. It was no encouragementto Inaugurate Important
l«'fIllation when It was easily made
manifest that every bll Ion revenue or
finance would have to carry a free silver
rider through the senate or fail to pass.
Nevertheless the house has done more
work than many previous sessions that
lasted three months long-r. Chairman
Dinghy, of the ways and means committee,calls attention to a large numberof measures, not of general interest,passed by the house and In addition
the bill under which the revenues would
have been increased by J40.000.000. a bill
Increasing the Interest and term of
bonds providing for popular loan?, and
r--trl'. tlng the Male of bonds for any but
rvd-mptlon purposes, and oth< r«.
But few realise the influence exerted

by the radical silver senators over the
!- station of the session. They held the
balance of power and were In the saddle
.is dictators from stnrt to finish. Speakingof silver recalls the fact that silver
hamplon Danl-I B. Lucas, represents
Went, Virginia In the Id-inotalUd" nationalcommittee of Democrats organizedsome week* ago with Senator Harrisat Its head. The full list has Ju«t b*en
made public. Judge Lucas. It Is understood.la to make the flght of his life
this year, in the effort to succeed the
Berkeley statesman in the*Unlted States
senate.

REVIEW OF THE WORK

Don* hy th» Pitwut Mralon of the FitlyfourthCongrfii.
WASHINGTON. D. C., June 7..If. as

new seems probable, the first session of
the Fifty-fourth Congress adjourns thl9
week It will be the shortest so-called
"long session" since thst of the ThirtyfifthCongress, and one of the shorteit
in the history of the government. This
record I* probably partly due to the polit
ic.al difference between th» senate, house
and President, which ha\'e forestalled
agreement* on lln»*s of legislation and
partis to the determination with which
the Republican lenders In the house
have carried Into effect Speaker Heed's
caucus prediction that the Congress
would be a do-nothing assemblage.
Legislation means appropriations, the
house leaders have said, and, us their
opinion was that the treasury's conditionwarranted no appropriations exreptthe most Imperatively necessary,
they have held the doors tightly shut
against classes of bills which usually
receive bearings. Foremost among the
Inevitable and regular acts of Congress
are the annual appropriation bills for
th- support of the government. Their
preparation has constituted a larger
part of the work of the session, and live
"f th«-m are yet hanging between the
house und senatr* and with some of their
detail* unsettled.
For this reason It Is IrnpoSKlble to give

th* exact totals of the bills or the
»::*nd total at appropriations made by
thin Congress, which aggregate about
n.iir it billion dollars, hut cue fiisourserrim* authorized during the session will

discussed hereafter by the chairman,
innon, of tlio appropriations commit»and ex-chairman Bayers, from the

I"'tntrf of vi«*ws of their respective purlin
Tariff or financial legislation of any

ir"noral character wan abandoned for
"II practical purpose* when the dls"jrre»-mentsbetween the house and ««-nat"were demonstrated by the fate of
Hi two bills prepared by the house
ivoya arid means committee. Other lines
' 1 business were ulso tabooed by the
home because of the alleged lack of
revenue, notably public* buildings, publicand prlvat- claims and nil sorts of
private bilis entaiiiUK expenditures exceptpension to which la.«t the
usu.il amount of time bun lieen given
On»» of the most bitterly contested

flprhtri which hits occurred ha* cropped
out from the provisions of the Indian
and I/lxtrbt of Columbia bills for governmentaid to church school*, :i featorewhich Mtill holds I roth bills In contin.mmThn I.,.II-... I.Ill f-nnlnlrifi t,rnvl«-
Ions giving the liom ';<t«*nd guttinr* on nil

(j.'fj Indian reservation* nn extension
"f one >v/ir lit ivlilch to make payment*.
and f<ii th mipl'tlon of tin? Htirveys of
1'iiul In imllnn t'»rrlt<»ry

In- id-ntal to the I' kIhIiiIIvi' executive
and J11<11r ini i,ill uiiM an iTiilr'- n vlulon
"! ti» alarlrx of I'nlted Htut<*^ district
ii'ioMM-ya, mamlialfi ninl commliivlotiera.
with th miIpulittloii that the term* of
oYTIcch of nil rommlMtdoiu'ru expire on
.lunr p;:»7. The agricultural Mil eonf'irf«l upon ihe l'rr?dd<'nt authority to
*u '-ii'l th«* prohibition ngnln.it Importationsof meat rattk. dorn«"itlc nnimalt
ir,-i hl'l''Nnn th'* certification of the nrei'f.iry of agriculture that the countries
r pariN of iiiiiitrl' ii an* fp'»' from urnt'iKlhim .ir Inf< i-f! »uh difiiHe* nf animaland authorised the I'r<Mld«'iit lo

take flt«>pn to vecurt* lh» abrogation of
the regulation* hy Ureal JJritaln pro-

titbitlng the Importation of cattle from
the United States into that country
alive.
In the sundry civil bill, the most Importantlegislation Is to tnak* effective

the Carrey urlil land act (which ceded
nrt.l lllM.lw t.v Ihn nnKlln I.....I .L.t.ld f.tx

reclamation) by authorising the states
to give lien* on the land to cover the expeniesof reclamation
The most noteworthy legislation pertainingto the navy Ih contained In the

appropriation bill. The limine provided
for fifteen new torpedo boat* and four
battleships but the a«nate reduced the
number of battleships to two and a conferenceIs pending over that difference.
The bill made provision for the enlistmentof one thousand additional seamenIt alao made unlawful the employmentof naval or marine oillcers on the
active or retired lists by parties furnishingsupplies or materials of war to
the government A special resolution authorisedthe acceptance by the governmentof the ram Katahdln. which failed
to make the speed requirements of the
contracts, but which satisfied .the department.being largely an ex|>erlmental
craft The naval reserve system was
strengthened by a plan designed to draft
vessels engaged In the coastwise trade
into the service In time of war An act
was passed to estnMlsh n naval training
station on Yerga Ltuona (Goat Island),
In San Fronciuco harbor
The secretary was empowered to acceptcertified cheeks in lieu of bonds

from contractors for naval supplies.
No special legislation was contained

In the army appropriations bill. Specialbills were passed, however, creatingthe positions of chaplain (who will
also be professor of liistory, geography
and ethics), and an assistant professor
of the same hrauchcs at West Point
academy, making the national military
parks fields for manouevres by the
national guard or mllltla, and a resolutionappointing General W. H. Franklin,of Connecticut, General Thomas J.
Henderson, of Illinois, Representative
Steele, if Indiana, and <»c«.rg.' L. Besle,
of Maine, members of the board of managersfor the national soldiers' home.
Of tariff and financial legislation, this

Congress, as was said, has accomplishednone. With a safe margin of free
silver votes in the senate and a maporityof nearly two to one against sliverin the house, it was evident from
the beginning that no general policy
could be agreed upon.
The two bills framed by the house

ways and means committee and bearingthe name of their author, Mr.
Dlngley, of Maine, one a bill for the issueof a short term popular loan nnd
of certificates of Indebtedness, the
other to increase the rates «>f tariff
schedules In wool, manufactures of
wool and other articles* w« re killed in
the senate by the determination to
substitute therefor silver coinage measures.On the other hand the 8cr*te resolutionto prohibit I he issue of bonds
without the authority of Congress, one
of the last Important acts of .the senate.was reported adversely .by the
house ways nnd rrteans committee. Thrt
only one of the many proposed changes
In the tariff laws which became an actuality,was th? repeal of that clause
of the Wilson net giving free alcoholIn the arts and manufactures, this
being done on the recommendation of
Secretary Carlisle and Commissioner of
Internal Revenue Miller. This repeal
met so much antagonism from membersrepresenting manufacturing intereststhat It could only be effected by
coupling with It a compromise scheme
devised by Senator Piatt and RepresentativeRussell, of Connecticut, for a

congressional commission to recommendlegislation at th- beginning of
the next session by which free alcohol
ran bo s<*curod under sufficient safeguardfor the government's Interests.
The policy of reciprocity was thoroughlyInvestigated by a sub-commltteeof the ways and means, at the Instigation<»f Messrs. Tawney, of Minn..

And Hopkins, of Ills..but It was thought
Inadvisable by the Republican loaders
to attempt legislation on that slnglo
feature of the tariff system so long as

agricultural revision was out of tho
question. Although (he house committooon banking ar.d currency devptod
much time to discussion of financial
questions it was able to agree on but
two bills.one to permit banks to Issue
circulation to the amount of the par
value of the bonds deposited by them
ns security; th« other f»r tf>- organizationof national banks In the smaller
towns, neither of which was passed
this session. The oply important bill
recommended by the house committee
on coinage that for tl>> adoption of the
metric system of weights and measure*?
at the beginning of the n»xt century,
met with a temporary rebuff In the
house, but will 1>c brought forward
again.
While foreign affairs divided with

finances the interest of Congress com
. .t. i«..iuinfi.n rnantfrwl

pnrnwv'ljr n««»«r ..

from tfr* discussions Iwanw so great
a share of the conduct of foreign relationsrests with the executive branch.
The first public resolution adopted by
Congress and thnt after one hour's debateIn the house and a few days In the
senate.was that authorizing th° Presidentto create the commission to investigatethe Venezuela-British Guiana
boundary line.
The debates over Cuban affairs resultedIn the adoption of a concurrent

resolution expressing the sympathy of
thin government with tire Insurgents:
calling unon the President to accord
them hf-lllgerent rights and to offer tin*
frl«»ndly offices of the T'nlted States to
Spain to bring the war to an end. Resolutionswere adopted by both branches
of C.'ingress denouncing the massacres
of Armenians In Turkey anil calling
upon the signatory powers to the Merlintreaty to.protect the Armenian
Christians. Seventy-five thousand
dollars was appropriated for carrying
out the stipulations of the Bering Pea
seal fisheries treaty with Great Britain.
Another resolution passed was to do.
fray th«? expenses of negotiating a conventiontc» locate th" boundary line
between Alaska and British America.
One Incident of the excitement which

attended the crisis of the Venezuelan
boundary dispute was the quick adoptionby both the scpate and house of
Senator Bill's profit Ion to repeal the
law forbidding ex-Confederates v.*ho
relinquished commissions In the T'nlted
States army or navy to he again appointedto the service.
The plans to bring about the llaherFltzslmmonslight In the Indian territoryInspired the rapid enactment of a

lav/ Imposing extremely severe penaltiesf >r prize lighting in the territories,
and t!y» opldeml of train robberies In
the Indian territory brought about an
Ironclad Jaw against crimes of thnt
class, r attempts at them, with the
death penalty for any Incidental loss of
life. Another emergency act was that
authorizing the secretary of war to lend
tents to the cyclone sufferers of St
Ixwls.
The dairy Interests of the country

prevailed upon c mgress t«# enact the
most Important measure for their pro

lii.iiMnt«.fi.H tw w the
i in t MI* it'

"filled \wnc" bill, irhlrh n'ljulnloH the
manufacture and "<tl" of adultered
h- an»l ImpoHOB heavy,pnnaUle* for

ducriitlon*.
H.mv "f the* moat Important bill*

i»r< pjir<'i| Py tlv rommUt»'0 were not
ft; vn .1 i>'aririfr In rltlv r house or pa**.tini .mi* house and will !>» «n tli«*
.il.Tvlar ar«- abl<» to ure I Into for

tii< m. \montf 11» m il Import ml of
tlvsn np" Tlv IjOilB'-MtCall bill f'»r
iin r«bi( ;»i« 'M;il t«»rt f« r Immigrant ',

with tlv- '' ill'* amendment t«» prevent
I Ik Invasion »r Canadian day laborers;
the I'hllllpK Industrial commission bill,
the Curtis bill to town th«- number of

crimes for which the death penalty enn
be Imposed by the rotted States courts,
the bankruptcy bill and tho Plckler
pension bill, all of which were passed
by the house.
The old antl-optlon bill was killed by

the house committee on agriculture
and will not appear In this Congress. A
large fraction of the Kcsslon's business
related to the punbllc lands.and Importantamendments were made to the
public land laws. Foremost among these
was Delegate Flynn's "Free Home"
bill.
A second Important measure was that

which extended for live years from the
sccond day of March last, the llprft
wtihln which thi* ITnltod States may
bring suits to annul patents to lands
heretofore grunted under railroad
grants. but confirmed the titles to all
such lands held by bona-flde purchasers.
Acts wore also passed permitting timberculture claimants to five evidence

before United States commissioners or
clerks of courts Instead of land ofllcersIn making final proof, confirmingprivate cash entries to public
lands.

8T. LOUIS CONVENTION,
Ff*v of the Iifnilfr* llnvc Arrived, but

Will l»r uu Deck tllla Wwta.
ST. LOUIS. Wo., June 7..Up to date

there are fully five times as many out
of town newspaper correspondents in
St. Louis who have come to the national
convention as politicians.. Less thun
half a dozen politicians of national reput"have put in an appearance It Is
not expected there will be much real activityin a jwlltlcal way until the arrival
of M. A. Hannu, Major MeKlnley's manager.with his forci'*. He is expected
Tuesday and also is the Hon. Thomas
C. Piatt, who Is coming to look nfter the

1» Wnrtnn T» «a nlon

«ald that ex-Governor (Jour, of Iowa,
will put In nn appearance before the
middle of thi* week, with a corps of assistant*to engage on the preliminary
skirmish In behalf of Senator William
B. Allison. Th" bill-posting brigade of
the Hawkeyc state candidate was here
to-day, and a.* a result lithograph portraitsof Senator Allison have been huns:
In shop windows and postal up on the
dead walla of the town. The national
committeemen will all be here before
the close of the week.
All the arrangements for handling

the crowd have been completed. The
convention hall has lmd nil the finishing
touches and It will bo dedicated with
pomp and ceremony this week.
None of the managers of the Republicanpresidential candidates have yet

arrived. McKlnley has a number of
lieutenants here, however. The latest
arrival Is ex-Congressman A. C. Thompson.of Ohio. who. with General Grosvenor,will argue the cases of the contestedMcKlnley delegates before the
imtionul committee. As yet but two nationalcommitteemen have arrived.
Th»»y are G. W\ Hill, of Tennessee, and
J. G. Long1, of lorlJa. Roth are avowed
McKlnley men.

Krrtni' *!Ualoit.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., June 7.-.A good deal

of gossip has been caused by the suddendeparture of Richard C. Kerens,
of this city. Chauncey I. FJlley's politicalopponent, for Canton, Ohio, last
night. It Is said he went on a telegraphicrequest from Major MeKlnley.
In regard to the matter the Republic In
the morning wllJ say:
"Kerens' friends declare that the objectof his visit Is to confer with the

McKlnley lieutenants throughout the
country who are to bo assembled beforellanna leaves for St. I«ouis. The
theory of the Filley men Is that McKlnleyproposes to call Kerens off nnd
Insist that h«* shall make no further
warfare on the regular Republican organizationIn Missouri."

MONONGALIA REPUBLICANS
Hold Thrlr Prlnmriti Matnrdny.An Enormo tin Voir wm Poltrd,

'mORGANTOWN. VT. Va.. June 7..
Monongalia Republicans their
primary elections yesterday anil polled
about 2,300 votes, the largest number
over cast at a'ny primary election In
the county and within one hundred
votes of the number cast for Dayton,
two years ago. In N%vmber. The
party leaders say that Republican
votes In Monongalia will b*> too numerousto count In November. The
light yesterday was very spirited. the
contest being between the court bouse
crowd and the other faction known as
the combine. The couft house people
won In every instance. M. S. Harrison
hnd 2.r(P plurality for sheriff. ov»t
Grccnburg Harrk'kman and Timothy
Bennett. I. G. Lasalle carried the countyfor prosecuting attorney by 430 over
E. C. Frame, and Charles A. Goodwin.
For house of delegates George W. LalsWeyhas G90 plurality over John N*.
Dawson. Charles N. Hayles and E. "W.
St. Clair.
R. W. Sine has fifty-eight plurality

over A. It. Price rind P. F. Horner. W.
E. Glasscock hnd no opposition for
clerk of the circuit court. John E. Price
beat George Harbe for clerk of the
county court, l»y 125 majority. George
W. Johnson sweeps the county for
county surveyor by 700 plurality and
Sylvester Arnett In the Western districtand F. M. Protzman In the Easterndistrict, by good majorities.

Inilur llokr \\ lux.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PHILIPPJ, W. Va.. Juno fl..One of

the most animated and holly contented
Republican mils* conventions over held
In this county was made ho by the r«*npoctlvefriend* of Judge lloke, of
Prenton, anil Attorney C\ I-'. Tetor, of
thlfl place, over tiro delegation to the
judicial convention. The content resultedIn a victory forjudge Hoke, tho
delegates being Instructed f.»r hlni.
Those who met defeat take It gracefullyanil Barbour county may bo counted
on for tho election of a .straight Republicanticket next fall.

Tnylor for llokr.

Special Dlnpatch to tho Intelllaenoer.
ORAKT< ».V. W. Va., June 7..Full re.

turn* of the Republican Judicial dls11let convention hold Saturday In Taylorcounty ore unanimous for Hoke.
IIIn opponent. Portney. did not m-eiiro
a single delegate. Thin Insures Hoke's
nomination, »m ho now ban ilfty-elght
dologatcn, forty-flvo being necessary to
nominate.

IiKlrnrtrtl for 'I iirnrr,

Sneolnl Dlfpatch to the Intolllgonccr.
MnltOANTOWN, W. V« Juih»

At the Democrat}'? convention held In
the county yesterday to .«< led delegate!
t-i the Davis invention, Inslrti. (Ions
wop- Riven to those chosen to vote fur
Dr. 13. M. Tumor f"r delegatu-at-Iargo
from the Hecond district.

<lun>* Itontrd In Allr(;lirii)' fount)-.
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. June 7. -The

Allegheny county republican primaries
hi Id yesterday afternoon wna the hott«-ntIn the history of the county. The
result show* that llu* reformers. «»r

(Juayltes, wi-ri- badly defeated. They
Heoui'i1 four member* of the I*>kIm|i»tureIn Allegheny City, two In the Kev-IIth district and one In the Kii;lith.
The ivffularg win two senators and
cjKht members of the l<*f;l^lutnr«*. unci
pmhnhly nil of the county oIMccm. There

ms tn be some HttP- doubt about
coiilrolb-r and Judge. Senator Flynn,
chnlrmati of the county committee. nays
they have elected their candidates by
mujorltltcn ranging from 5.U0U to 1J.000.

"the university.
President ftoodknlght's Report to

the Hoard of Regents.

RECOMMENDATIONS HE MADE

Are all Good, and arc Along the Lines of a

(io>Ahra<l Policy, but Rome of Tlietu

Cannot be Artnl Cpon at Present on AoconutofaI^M-k of Funds.The Various

Schools of tlie University are MnflVrlng
from a l«nck of Itooiu.<*ood Work BeingDone In all ^Department*.Exercises
of Commencement Week Inaugurated.
The llacealanreate Sermon Yesterday*

Special Dispatch to tho IntPlIlRf-nccr.
MORQANTOWN, W. Vil. Juno 7..

The report of President Goodknlght to

the board of regents yesterday eveningIs a lengthy document, covering
with much ability and jwrsplculty the
work of the university during the past
year, and Us needs to make It more

efficient In the future. Ills recommendationsare nil good and are along
tho lines of a go-aheud policy, but a

few of his suggestions ennnot be acted
upon affirmatively now because of lack
of funds, but as many of them ns can

be mod»» within the appropriation by
the legislature will be given due considerationby the board.
On behalf of the preparatory departmenthe afkK for unotlvr upsistant to

. » f -it Inn
Ill*" (IIWIIl mi|/9, uiiu mi(,vi .

rooms. The board will grant the requestniul tnk»* a mnn from among
tho number of applicants which have
boon made. *>n b"hn!f of Professor
Armstrong, of tho English department.
Professor Harvey, of the chair of modernlanguages, and Professor Douthalt,
of the chair of ancient languages,
h<* asks an additional appropriation
for book9 and apparatus. Jle recommendsnn astronornlcul observatory to
be used by th«* school of mathematics.
ThlH observatory Ih one of the greatest
nord, but no fund* mak^s its conslderatlonImpracticable at this time.
The school of chemistry and physics

hus become such n large one that ProfessorMitchell cannot do Justice to the
lmrnertHe amount of work It Involves.
The president recommends either that
this department be mnde two schools,
one of chemistry and on«» of physics,
or else that an assistant be employed.
The latter will likely be done.
The school of geology and mineralogy

has outgrown Its class rooms In the
scientific building, ahd the legislature
will be asked to appropriate IS.OOO for
thepurpope of remodeling the building,
so as to give this school more room.
On behalf of Professor Aldrleh, of

the school of mechanical engineering
and mechanical arts, the president suggeststhat C. It Jones bo promoted
from Instructor to assistant, that Rufus
West be made an assistant In metnl
working, and that two additional assistant*.one Hi the mechanical arts
and one in machines and electricity,
be appointed. A largely increased appropriationfor machinery Is asked for.
Although the youngest of the schools,
this Is becoming an Important one by
reason of the abilities of Professor
Aldrleh. The equipment Is now worth
aooui j.iu,«w.
The law department wants n now

building right sway, and thin need I?»
recommended by the president. Whether
or not the request will bo granted remain*wlv}i the legislature. The rooms
are now so Inadequate that students
have literally to 1m* packed In them.
An appropriation of $1,000 for apparatusIs asked for the sehool of biology.
It Is also recommended that the departmentof botany bo made a distinct
school with a special teacher during
the year

I)r. Hartlgan, the instructor, lias arrangedthat his students get credit for
one year's work In the Miami Medical
School. Ohio Medical School. Western
Pennsylvania Medical School, College of
Physicians and Surgeons at Baltimore,
Medical College of the University of
Maryland and Medical College of the
University of Pennsylvania. The Universityof Pennsylvania admits and
gives advanced standing of a year to
the students of but two other Institutions,Cornell and John Hopkins. If
th»* president's suggestions are carried
out the school of metaphysics and
political science will be divided, and out

f It a nchnol of ethics created, with
President CJoodknlght on«l Dr. Reynolds,who Is .1 professor of this school
and in greatly overworked.
An appropriation of |H,00O Is asked

for to buy drill ground and build an
armory. It In also recommended that
the late order of the board requiring
cadets to give up their books upon graduatingbe repealed. The order has
caused great dissatisfaction among the
cadets. Cspt. C. C. Hewitt, In his report,says It will be n detriment to the
eorps. and Major J. P. Sanger, the army
Inspector, denounces vigorously, In his
report upon the corps, what he terms
the niggardly policy of the state and
university authorities. It Is also urged
that th" cadets be made it part of the
state national guard.
The president recommends that the

sehool of physical training lie given
some substantial aid: that oil student*
not In tlio corps of cadets bo compelled
to devote a certain time to the work,
and that all athletics bo placed under
the oxcluslvc control of the athletic
faculty. Among the other recommendationsare that a school of music be establishedand that the facilities in the
agricultural and commercial departmentsbe increased.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.
The Mont Court a *nrreM.Ilnrrnlnnrmtr
Srrinoii Prrnrlml l»>* Hrv. .1. S. Hniuiry.
Special Dlspntch to the Intelllgcncer.
MORflANTOWN, W. Va., June 7.~

The university -commencement exorcisesbo^an last night with the public
moot court trial. In tlrts case Miss Marcaretf'urtiH Washington sued Richard
Henry Loo for broach of promise, uhHesslngthe damages at $2<)0,000. The
farce wan very amusing. Frnnk Howan
lmp« onntcd &ttn Washington, Floyd
Strader. Mr. Loo and William O. Caldwell,Miss Jessie VpndorbUt. who alienatedMr. Lee's affections. Th** reading
of love I itors and the production of
other ridiculous testimony set the
r.»ud in uproars of laughter. OtbTs
who took part as witnesses wore (J. W.
Yost and Mrs. Jam*** Shecrln .1. S.
Wade, Frank Hush and Arthur C.
Piereo, conducted Mini Washington's
suit and (?. M. Ford, John Lomen and
E. f\ l.'aule appeared for the dofondant.The speeches wore all very cleverlydone and the trial was voted a suecess.
Thin morning Hev. Dr. .T. 8. Ramsay,

of New York, prcnchcd a mannlUc/nt
sermon to tho Kiaduatlng classes in
commencement ball. The services wore
participated In by all the local pastors
and tho choirs of the town churches.
l)r. Ramsay preached again in the
evening before the Y. M. C. A. to an
Immense audience.

I'l oinplrilliy .Irnlomy,
Hppelal Di.'pati'h to the Intolllirencer.
HTKURENVILLB, Ohio, June 7..A

fatal shooting occurred to-day at Mingo
Junetluii, for which Jealousy was the

cause. Georjfc Urlch was acatcd In thn
back yard at his boartflnff house' under
a tree, when Jobn Povlowlch, who had
Just come from work at the furnace,
came up and without warninic shot
Urlch twice In the liack. Povlowlch
nald before leavinu the mill ho would
"do" Urlch. lie wa» nrre«tcd after »
chase of (wo miles, and ho may he
brought here and lodged In Jail for
safe keeping, as the Austrian colony to
which both belong are Incensed, and
may lynch Povlowlch.

THE SAENGEBPEST.
I'rmldrnt Cleveland will Touch (he Rit((onand (lie People will Do (lie llmt.

PITT8BUB0, June 7..The central
board of control of the twenty-eighth
national Saengorfcst hold a special
meeting to-day to arrange the details
of the opening event to-morrow night
After a brief announcement by PresidentJohn Dlmllng, President Cleveland
at the white house. In "Washington, will,
fit S p, m., touch the button which will
lllumlnu the electrical lyre In music
hull, thus opening the PaengerfesL
After the formal opening Paul Schneider,president of the central board of

the twenty-seventh fest, held In ClevelandIn 1893, will present the fest ling,
tho irophy of tho Saengerbund, to PresidentDlmllng. Lieutenant Governor
Lyons will make an address of welcomeand Mayors-Ford and Geyer will
net In a slmllnr cnpaclty for Pittsburghand Allegheny. Th»» fest oration
by Rev. Frcdcrir Jtunff, of tho Gorman
Evangelical Protestant church, will
follow.
Governor MacCorkle, of West Virginia.will arrive In the morning and Is

expected to deliver an address.
A series of entertainments and receptionshave been arranged for many of

the visiting societies.
Cleveland, Cincinnati, St. Louis, Chicagoand other large delegations niv

expected to arrive early In the morning
and all participants will l»e on hand
before evening Everything possible for
their pleasure and comfort during their
stay hern has been arranged by the
Herman cltlsens who have had the matterIn charge.

DISASTB0U8 8T0BMS

lit lhi> Weil and Wortliwr»t.Crop* Dfitrofnland <rrfr*l Pfnoni Drowned.
ST. PAUL, Minn., June 7..The storm

damage In this city last night was severe,the city railway being the prlneipalsufferer. About one mile of the inter-suburbanline between the two

cities was so badly damaged as to en-

tlrely stop street raUway business untilto-day.
A Luverne, Minn., special says: Last

night citizens were kept busy rescuing
people who live on the river bottom and
many narrow escapes are reported.
Fred Berg and James Jacob were capsizedIn a boat at midnight, while try-
lng to rescue the family of M. Glllard.
The boys Wen.' washed against some
trees, where they remained till morning.John Klttleson. while fording the
river, was washed from his horse and
drowned. His body has not yet been
found. Several farm bouses were demolishedand hundreds of cattle.shoep
and hogs perished. The Omaha and
Burlington roads have large crews at
work, but it will be several days before
trains from the cast will reach this
point. The estimated loss In this countyis j:o.ooo.

Kuril I.tnra In .\rbra«l»a.
OMAHA, Neb., Juno 7..A special

from St. Paul. Nebraska, estimates the
losses resulting from the severe floods
of yesterday at $100,000 In Howard countyalone. Two large bridges over the
North Loup river were swept away, besidesmany smaller ones. A great numberof horses, cattle and hogs were

1 .i| thole

building*. In ""me places from 12 to 14
Inchon of rnln fell. Near Columbus, the
I'tilon Pacific main line was washed
out. A report comes from O'Neill that
the town of Lynch. Boyd county. wJis
wiped out by a tornado yesterday afternoon.No lives lost.

Trrrlfle Halt Storm.

WICHITA. Kan., June 7..A terrific
hnll storm at an early hour this mornIns:destroyed thousands of acres of
fine growing corn In southern Kansas
with hall stones, cutting stalks off
llk«4 a mowing machine. The storm was
so severe that the roadsides are strewn
with dead birds. The storm was apparentlygeneral all over Southern Kansas
and i.xtondcd over a part of Oklahoma.

nrmriifd In n C'lnnil tlnnf.
LEAVENWORTH, Kas., June 7..

persons were drowned and considerable
damage to property done by a cloudburst.which visited this section this
afternoon. Water- fell in torrents,
smashing windows, tearing off signs,
He., and flooding cellars and bottom
lands. Dennis and Michael Desmand
and Dennis and Eugene Cummtng*. all
under eleven years, were drowned, by
going Into ft stone culvert to escape the
storm. The water washed their oodles
Into the Missouri river and they have
have not yet been recovered.

Work of Virion* Tramp*.
ELYHIA. Ohio. June 7..Last night

tramps net flro to the barns of Henry
Ohappoll. a farmer living near here.
Chapped'* son-in-law. William Hoblll,
discovered the fire and when Ik? went
t»» the barn lb* was shot and dangerouslywounded by one of the tramps. Mr.
Chnppell went Into the barn to release
some cattle and was overcome by
smoke and burned to death. The tramps
cicaprd.

Ifnr I'it» Silver.

CINCINNATI, O.. Juno 7..The Enquirer'stabulation of (ho delegates to
tho .Ohio Democratic Htato convention
at Columbus Juno 23 uliows that up
tn last night thirty of tho eighty-eight
counties had selected delegates. with
th" following results: Two hundred and
eleven Instructed for free silver, eleven
for gold and twenty-threo unlnstruoted.
Tho prlmarleci will bo held in Cincinnatito-in»»rrow night.

Fntnl Ilomb TIimmvIiiij,
HAHCELONA, June 7..A-bomb was

thrown Into tho crowd during the corpusChrlatl procession to-day and it*
explosion resulted In th«* killing of six
person* and the Injury of fifty. The
perpetrator of tin* deed Is as yet unknownand hln motive in equally a

mystery.
AVentlirr rnrfrml for To-ilny.

l'or West Virginia, fair, followed by
lo« al rains: cooler Monday night; varlnhlo
winds.
I'or Western Pennsylvania and Ohio.partlycloudy went her. with local thunder

storms; fresh and brink southerly to wrstnrlywind*; cooler In Houtlu'rn Ohio Mondayevening.
I^irnl Temper*! iirr.

Tho temi>erat lire Saturday as observed
t.y <\ Rehuonf, druKKlftt, corner Four*
.. until biiU Alurkot Htrcots, was uh fob
lows:

: a. m raia p. msr.
I' ii. in7'.'p. inM

12 in v>|Weather.Chong'le.
Hrtiidny.

7 a. m 70 .1 p. ni !»3
a.ni S2.7 p. in M

\2in 83iweather.Chang'lo.

WHY THEY ARE MAD
Tim Spaniards In the RcpubllcK of

Mexico and Argentine Arc

LOYAL TO THE GOVERNMENT
And are Grratif Otttnnnl Over (he AnU«

HpauUli Feeling lu tlic United Bute*

founts and Among American! Oeuer*

ftlly-.SjtanUli Mrrchtnli Form an Alii*

a iter and will llefoae to Make Any Vat>

flier f*urrha*cii In thU Conntry.Rome of

( rneral Wtylrr'i Vlclons .Mnunrtl
" *. » «»-n»r.tnannrtnt

Known l')l uy a vuuau . .J n

an Computed by hjiauUli AutliorKiel*

(Copyright, 1536, by the Associated Press.)
HAVANA, May 29, 1896..The SpsjiIshnewspapers teem with articles on

the loyalty of Spaniards In the republicsof Mexico, Uruguay and the Argentine.But that Is too well known to requireextended notice. Spaniards of

Argentine and of Uruguay have enrolledus volunteers in Cuba, and to-day
over 3,000 of them arc serving In this
Island to maintain Spanish rule and
Spanish nupremacy.
Spaniard* hrthe United States and all

Spanish America have Initiated a navalfund, the subscriptions extending
over three years.

n'».« nviilnnro of loyalty Of th©

Spaniards* in Spanish America has ta!
ken a new form. What is deemed CO

be a strong anti-Spanish feeling In the
American senate and In the United
States generally, has been developed
by the press in the mother country aa

well as in Spanish America. It lias led
to the calling together of Spanish merchantsin the republics of Mexico, Uruguayand the Argentine. They have
protested against what they regard aa
the unfriendly utterances of the Americanpeople, and have unanimously decidedto cease further purchases In the
United Stales.
Th-* movement was Initiated in South

America quite recently. The Spanish
merchants of Mexico City and Vera
Cruz have decided on similar action.
Exports to the three republics have

been considerable. The following are
the latest figures obtainable. They are
frum United States sources:
The report of the bureau of statistics.treasury department. Washing- 5

ton. D. C...1S9G. Value of American exertsto Mexico In 1892. $14,293,993; In
1893, $19,568,034; in 1894, $12,842,149.
Value of American exports to Argentinerepublic in 1H92. $2,927,488; in 1891,

$4,979,696; III 1S94, $1,862,476.
Value of American exports to Uruguayin 1892. $939,030; in 1893, $960,406; In

1894, $1,015,171. ! J
Value of American exports to Cuba 1

in 1892, $17,953,570; In 1893, $24,167,698; in
1894, $20,125,321.
Some soldiers on detachmcnt duty at

the Olimpio estate near Cimarros on tho j
afternoon of the 24th Inst., went Into
the hills of the nearby Toro estate to
bring in some horses placed there for
pasture. The Spanish column of Paravlawas encamped on the Toro estate.
The men searching for the horses saw,
them and. mistaking them for insurgents.fired on them. The firing alarmedthe remainder of the detachmcnt at "ft
the Ollmplo, when they went to the
relief of the comrades, but seeing the
supposed enemy In large numbers tn
the woods, they fired a volley and feD
back to the sugar mills, on the Ollmplo
estate. Their retreat deceived the Pa- ij
via column, who also had taken them
for rebels and concluded that they were
retreating, the Pavla column actively
pushed them, when the proprietor of
UH? Ulimpiv CBMWS ic\.v.siiia.>.<yi«u
tual mistake and rode Jn between the _j
Arc. Ho waved a white handkerchief.
He. In turn, was taken for an insurgent
and was fired at by both sides. Hie
horse was killed under him. However,
his courage and daring put a stop to
the firing. As a result of this bungle. &
soidler of the Havana battalllon was
killed, while one of the royal engineerswas dangerously wounded.
La Dlscusclon. of this city, oMho 27th

under the heading "To General Weyler,"
editorially refers to the suspects lmprisonedIn this city, the first case being
that of Juan Ponce Gomero, a teamster
proprietor from the Interior of the island.He owns a transport system of
teams, and previous to his arrest had
been engaged in Placetas in transportIing military supplies for the govern!ment His alleged crime consists In
having expressed a wish to purchase a
revolver from a volunteer, as he alleges,
to defend himself when near the Insurgents.La Dlscusclon states that Senor
Gomere is well known to the military
and city authorities of Placetas and
vicinity. While In the common prison
since January last, no sprrclfic charge
has been made against him, nor has any
lawyer or Judge been named to inquire
Into the case. "No doubt, the governor
general will put this unfortunate matterright."
Continuing. La Dlscusclon adds: "We

also ask clemency for Antonio Peres
Guerra nnd Jose Vanquero Torres, likewiseprisoners since January last, who
so far have not b*en Identified by the
authorities, and who have had no Judge
named to try th-m.They are well known
to wholly ivllable citizens, who will
vouch for their loyalty und fidelity."

Olllclal advices from Consolaclon de
Sur, Just published, stat* that during
the Illness of General Valdez, his commandIn that department of Plnar del
Hlo, will be transferred to General Mollne.General Vald-s will be promoted
for bravery In net Ion.
A resident of Calguanabo reports that

Insurgents following the battles of Calmltoand Calguanabo. recovered 180
wounded from the field and safely
transferred them to their own lines.
Kl Hernldo de Madrid, referring to a

statement published by the minister of
war. giving the casualties among the
Insurgents makes the following sum-
mnry for the eleven monins or jms:
Twenty-slx rhl-fn or leaders und 1,100
rebels wore killed; four chief* and 8&8
men won* wounded und 218 men were
mnde prisoners
Kl Heraldo draws a contrast between

the early months of 1895 and the early
months of 1896 During January. February.March and April, 1806, thirtysevenchiefs and 3.0S5 men were killed,
while twelve chiefs and 1.618 ni'-n we»*e
wounded. and twelve chiefs and MO men
were made prisoners
Th» result |n favor of four months

of 1896, compared with eleven month*
of ISM. shows a difference In favor (ft
1S96 of eleven chiefs and 1,89." men killed,
and eljfht chiefs and l,26o wounded,
while 1113 prisoners were captured

NtrniiMlitp Movrmnit*.
NORTON, Jtme 7..Arrived: Pavonla,

Liverpool. Hulled: Hibernian, OIhskow.
NKW VORK. June 7.-Arrived: La

Tournlne. llavrc; Allerla, Naples.l.ivcitroou June-7..Arrived; Cufle,
New York.
COI'ICNHAOKN'. June 7.-Arrlved: Ve*

not In. New York.
grKKXHToWN, June 7..Arrived: Indiana.1'ldladelphla. Sailed: Campania,

New York.
HOI ?Tl IAM TTON, Juno 7.-Arrived; Allor,N#w York.

'4


